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Historic Hides.

Timikin who rode out ot Payne's
line, alter the recent flgbt with Jlie
Uies, ami carried to Riwlius the iniel-ltgon- ce

oltbecoiiil il id l v 1 i v

of Tlioriitursli'' command, made a
irreat ride. Ily a recent consiicuous
example we know that hi some coun-

tries this ride would have been more

talked ai4 writ tea about and have-mad-

more noise generally tin n the gallant
conduct of the fellows who "stood off"
the Ties for all thine days or the sutr-cc-ff- ul

advance that saved the com-

mand. Comparatively little has been
said about it in Jiis country, however,
perhaps because in the chronicle 01

our Indian wars tiiere are so many re

cital of the same nature that it Is a

familiar story. Feat vf horsemauthip
and endurance, la which great d stance
is made iu a short time, and in which
the rid-r- s life is never for a pioniaiit
guaranteed against the shot of some
lurking savage these are the staple of
w hich the Hie of a scout in the Indian
country is made up. Some of these
rides are put on record iu the recently
publ.slieJ autobiography cf Buffalo

Bill, and the figures presented nre wor

thy the attention ol those who are dis--

poseJ to glorify ilangerousaud difficult
ri.ies. In August, 173, Buffalo Bill
ro:Ie in twelve hours irotn Fort I.arncd
to I". 'I l Zn-a!- i :in:l liack, sixty-Jiv- e

miles; in the succeeding twelve hours
he carried despatches to General Sher
idan iroin Kort I.arued to Frt Hayes

. sixty-tiv- o miles. From Fori Hayes he
rode iu llio next In eiiiy-lii- ur hours to
Fori l'i'igi', ninety-liv- e miles; on the
next, iiiltt l.e wti.t to Fort Lamed,
t nrty-- li c uiiics on foo; and tliiny
miles t.n a n.nle: au.l again the liexl
isiiiiit lr.im Fort I.ariietl to Fort Hays,
s:xiy-iii- c iiiiles. He ma le on horses,
iiiii.es and afoot, time hundred and
lilty-llv- o miles, and he was in the au- -.

ule or on foot liiiy-c'u- ht hours. Kvery
i.no of these lour siic-e-siv- e rides was
made through a regular breakneck
country, swarming with hostile Indian

a c untry in which there wcie no
aed in winch a scarce. y percc-litt- le

trail Had to oe fo!li'ed in the -

Scuritv ot nilit. Fur coinage iu the
advei.tme, as well as foi endurance
and -- kill, that a a great achievement
Utrlier in Fie, and a pony express
rider, Buffalo Bill ma le a ne.u ly ct.n- -
iuuous ride of three hundred am

twenty-tw- o miles. But these achieve
ments, !hou!i they are wonderful as
examples ol endurance, are surpa-se- i

lor sji' e I !y K:tuk:tis ride, since h
i...r i i'C hfiii ire.' di-l fix:v niih-- il

t .ii L t-- . t n : --

l.. ti tuiii.iii" on every
JJev-t-tit!.- a ;:reat ileal lia- - ivrit.c.iu
K iglaud iu .rai-- of the gallantry and
endurance of Mr. Archibald Forties's
tough ride across the Zulu country,
h rode lroui 'J r. M. on one day "until
5 P. M. on the nex', and made one h un-

it a:i i- -n milt. Ills ri e was in
six uii l at a. h -- t :ge he obtain
ed frc-- li lior-- c a:;d rettCshiuciits and
rl.i't-- f.r !iiuit'lf. lie had g ides at. d
an escort part ol ihe v. ay, and he fol-

low cd iy the trail which
lia.J liceu ui:;de by a'l advancing army
ol six thousand men anil the. iiiDnrucr-u-

ox cart which earned supplies
of that army. His achievements was
worthy of honor, and bis fellow-journalis- ts

do no more than justice iu cele-

brating it warmly; but ii thev chant
1 :e i: over Ilia' ride whai would they
say our sucii a ride as Rankin's, or
one ol linllilo Bill's?

Something lout sharks.

A geiitlcinati rtsidii.g in Smgerties,
X. Y., who followed the sea in the
whaling business for many years, says
the ini.re--io- a many jieople have that
a shark can bite a lua-i'- iimboffor hue
him iu two is et roneon The shark's
teeth are iu layers or rows, and lire
small, saw edged, thin and sharp a-- ra--

. zors, but very brittle, so much . thit
the moment they bite on any hard sub-

stance they break off, rendering it lv

impo ihle for them to bite a bone
in two. Three of tuese row s of tcHh
are or i i n nn !y in lis--, au-- whea broken
are naturaily r'il .oil bv i1io-- k furtii- -i

b iek in the uni'iih gOA itigour. similar
to i.aiis in the bumaii hand or fo'io
T.iis gentleman also says that he hag--

en I.- ii.!r-d- - ol what is kuow'ii as
the giiti - .ark, "n.:r t:ie Six ieiy
in t;ie S i Ii Faeiiic Ocean, and h:tS
k-- o n tlieiii to uitack a w h ah- - iu scores
w i l: a peiiet;! tei i iide ;ry.

1.1. d catchi.ig i:oid of the oars
and keel ol the bait with lightunij:-lik- e

r.ipi tity and witli force as to
throw the oarsmen lroui their seats,
and in several instance nearly throw-

ing the boat steerer overboard. Th"
oars ami keel of the b.iat w hen exauiiu
cd afterward were loan I fidl of pieci--

of their teeth. While the above nay
be la.-- t, yet it is uud.tuiably true that
them are species of sharks which do
attack and seriously injure ii not kill
human beings. A geiitleinau of King-
ston, X. V., who as an illi. er in the
navy has voj.lged around the world,
relate how, in IVnsaeola Harbor, he
saw a 'figer slunk" seize a man who

' was one of t lie crew of the ship of
w hich the gentleman was an ollicer
and as quick a thought snap off his
leg, a:id it w as with !":!H the
ii:i'. r ii :iae -- a- r w is resene I." ttwa-..- .

.o... ii a- - a tuan's li.e as w orli lo
Ve.Wmc i.jt-- j ihe water ;it 'hat p'iut,

"t'ger.--,- no!:i lilteen lo twenty
let t long. v. ere uusurrnus and feroitious,
and i.i ver l. sitatt-d to attack a man
vim came within reach.

A Yttx Story.

A few days ago, Mr. Webster of f'o-bl-e

hill, Xew York, was plodding along
after his plow, in deep meditation,
when his attention w as attracted to a
large fox trotting between the two
horses. Xow--, Webster never gets
nervous nor acts upon the spur of the
moment. In this case he coolly took
in the situation, and eir-full- revolved
the question in his mind of how to cap-

ture that fox. He soon had it. He
would bury him alive Suddenly
striking t:ie horses a s narl blow, and
engineering the plow with a double--

jointed twist, over went the fox
and over the fox went a covering
of earth. Nothing but tlic hind legs
of the animal were visible, an J these
Webster seized, whisked his foxship
out of the and furrow, dashed his brains
out on a stone near by. There arc
parties in town who Jay they have seen
the stone mon which the fox was
dashed, and still others vouch for the
fact that Webster was plowing, but as
yet no one claims to have seen the fox.

To keep Lemons Feesii. Place them
1j ajar of water enough to cover, them,
they will fresh in this way sev-
eral days without changing the water.
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SCIENTIFIC.

Xew Done Carrrn fit Ireland. The
bone cave at Abandon near luugarvan,
in the couuty ol Wattrford, aecidently
discovered some twenty years ago, was
the' first Irish cave which produced an
imal remains lielonging to the pleisto
cene peiiod. In It were found remains
of the mammoth horse, bear, wolf and
reindeer. Another cave has recently
been found near C'appoquin, at a dis-

tance of altont seven miles from the
Siuiidon cave. This new cavern U of
larae size, and a ulnars to have been oc
cupied at a very remote period oy Dear,
Dortiou ol whose, skeleton? are to ue
met with on the lower UeRsils ol me
tl.Kr: but the chief interest in this dis
covery rests in the fact that remai ue of
the great insn em i .vejacrrot jjtuvrm-c- ut

) were fouud in it, in conjunction
with the bones of other ueer ana oi
bears, and along with a polished green
stone celt l neolithic) and saveral stone
rubbers. There were also some remar
able and strong evidences iirtst with of
the association of man with the great
Irish elk, for Frofessor l.elth Adams,
iu whose presence these remairs were
laker, out of the cave, and by whom they
were packed up for turther observation,
savs that uiaev of the hones of the meg- -

aceros were evidently split for their
marrow, and severs! elk caiiuon-bon- es

were found fashioned into awls and
gauges, show ing that was not onlv con
tciiiporaneoUi with ihe giai.1 stag o
Ireland, but a;su uiav Iiavc in seine
measure helped tocxterinin.ite it. Tlie
explorations ot this cave are still going
on. and ttiev promise te open out a new
era Iu Hie prehistoric history ol Ireland.

AucUkt .VoMoi. r. Professor Cope, of
Philadelphia, who is spending leisure
in Caiiloi ma. gave some nine ago IO tue
San Francisco AcadeuiV a description
of two fossil animals. One ol these w as
an enormous veilcbrate suinew hat, re
scinuiiiig an lojuatic kangaroo, named
the ci)ij"UMjnr4 tupn iiiut, w hose neci
was nine ieet in diameter, whose hind
legs were twenty Ieet long, whose spi-- u

il vcnebia.' ere filty-si- x inches across
an I which must have iieen seventy-lw-o

Ieet long by measurements carclully
taken. 1 his annual eoiud walk lu I oi
ly let-to- f water and calcn it. prey w ith
lis lore-pa- w s. He alsoiiesii ib:--d anoth
er similar monster found, whose spina:
verlebne were six feet across and whose
hiiitl leg- - were lorty Ieet long, with
carniveions teeth pi.iced in the upper
ami lower jaw- - like so as to cut
up animal loon by traversing each oth-i- ii

the niosi perlect manner. The bones
ot the lower hail ol this autmat were
solid and very ln-ii- to keep its feet
down ia the waicr. while bones in tne
uplcr ha:f of its bct'.y were built in
honey com bed lasers as thick as paate-boal-O,

strong, bill Very light and buoy-
ant in waicr. dins ii. on.--, er has been
named uinyliicalUu fnt)illiiiLiis, and
must have I et'u cousideiauly over liXl

led ill leng.h. Bum annuals have
large and powerful laiis like kangaroos.
h:-.- Wi.cn ca. tiling liic.r iood iu ll.e
a. i ake a; as 11 on
.. t c- -f I s .. .ot- t.. i ic.tii4 ..sail

C jtl.t. M.ltlUll Oi Lot liipoti.

2Vm couMi prouuciiou ol silver is
at eighty millions ol dollars in

vaiue, more than one-ha- il ol which is
bioughl iv.i ol our mines. t

Hot less tiiiin oue-iour- th enters
into consuinj.i ion in the arts,
From a r p rl mtide to the Britisu Par-
liament in lbiti, we learn thai iu 171,
ol liiJ nat.o.is oiiiier the siUt-- r si sieni,
Ihe iMipnl.it. on sgrcgaleil Sdl.lMJ.UoO;
of the gwlj ami silver s.Vsleni.

oi" ih;' j,(w! s sie.ir .V72d,OOj. At
the time ol tne report (ls;;i). the fol-

lowing chant s had hec-i- Wlullght ill
ihe three f v.hiip : Populaiioii iintler
the silver system. TlT.htK-.ooo- iiudertl.c
gold an silver svs.eii!. !)7.N)j,l)o;i; un-i- he

gold system, 2 I7,7J'i,ih.iO.

Jutt'I'jcU ruiiiiatvr. The follow ii;g is
said to he a cheap and simple remedy
forexLcmiii.alnij rats. Take a mixture
lor two parts ul weii-- bi uise common
.quill:! mid three purls ol liueiy-chop;'- tl

bacon made into a stiff mass with as
much meal as may bt: reijiiireJ, and
tli ei.b tlvt-- into tui.til cakes; put down
lor the rats lo eat.

Scimlijia iums. Carrier-pigeon- s flew
recently lroui Penzance to Louiloii
two ai'd scvi-nl- mile. in
ahoul live lioiiis and a hall. It is sug-
gested thai they be taken by ouiwartl-bouu- d

vessels and sent hou.e Willi re-po-

td the wealher. These reports
inlgut be ol great, scivice lo mariners
about lo slari ou voyages.

77if Fruzimj if !:. The notion that
ice purities itsell by ihe process of lre ig

is not based upou trustworthy
U:i the contrary, ills lit

eriy wrung iu principle lo lake ice for
consumption lroui any ond tlie a:er
ol winch is so itiul as lo be until lor

.urp

AVaier when pa--i- from the solid
(or Iroz-Mi- j lh.- - il.ii-- state, pos.-cs-- es

ihe property ol i 'cml-.-- i nig latent a great-
er amount ol ittai t ;uu any otli-j- known
uiblaiit.e or means.

True BriianiiLi metal is t ciuposed of
!0 p .i ts tin, S pai ls of an.iui.ini and 2

ol tsouie iiiMtiOtacuii'eis tlevi-aicaui-

If . a I hi.--. Ii.rnu.ia by adding
.1 small porilcu ot zinc or

The greatest .'.-i.- i h yet in
the AUaulic is ;is7" la l,oi:i, at a point
nonli ot the Virgin Islands,
St. 1 homas and the Herinudas. The
mean tlepih of tlm Allaiuic is a little
over 20UU lathouis.

Yaiiiiia has been found in the pine,
ami now, according to M. Henri ie Par-vill- c,

it is ea-il- y and cheaply lo be ob-

tained lroni oats.

fortune. Irlli-r'- Aluiauitc.
To dream of having a great number

of servants is madness.
To dream of a bear betokens mischief,

which j our vision show s you is a Bruin.
When a fashionable young latly

dreams of a filbert, it is a sign that her
thoughts arc iiu.idrg upon a Colonel.

To di cam i hat oi.r nose is red at tiie
tip is an iiitiuiaiioo that you had better
leave off drinking brantiy and water

To dream of a miii-sto.-- ie about your
neck is a sign of what you may expect
if you marry an extravagant w ife.

If you dream of clothes, it is a warn-
ing not to go to law; for, by the rule
of contraries, you will be sure of a
nonsuit.

To dream of a fire is a s'gn that if
you are w e you will see that all Ihe
lights iu your house are out before go-

ing to bed.
It is very lucky to dream that you

pay a hill twice over; since, afterward,
you wilt probably take care to have all
your bills receipted.

For a person in itnemharrassed cir
cumstances to dream that he is arrested
is very fortunate ; for ic is a vvarnirg
to him on no account to accept a bill.

The North Tote and Cqonttir.
Are sot n.ore widely distiuct than, the a'an-Ja-

touic, stimulant and alti-iUv- Hostellers
Stomach B tiers, and the cheap and licry local
bitten ulnch nuscrupnlocs vendors foist upc--

tho nnwary as medicated preparations vtitti
remedial propt-rt.es- . The latter are usually
composed in the main of half rectified aico-- 1

o!x rxcitauts, with gome VTetched drug eota--

nation to disguise their real flavor, aril are
p- - rfcctly ruinous to the eoats of tbe stomach.
Hosteller's Enters, on tbe contrary, has for
its choice spirits of absolute puntv, and
this is wothubti and combiued with medicinal
ex racta of rare excellence and botanical on-- g

n winch both invigorate and Retimate tha
bowels, stomach and liver. Iu. y eff.ct a raj--
icai change in the disordered puy-ira- ! ecoo-om- r,

which is1 manifested by a speedy improve-
ment in the general health.

AGRICULTURE.

lIoRSEsnonxa. Perhaps, never
since the first lioreshoe Was invented,
has Ha evil eilo great:at tiiei pre
sent day. One of the great errors is fo
many new ideas or.8iioe rroin me
veterinary to the lawyer hai thb brain
lieeii racked for some new faugled
idea, supposed to be a benefit to the
horse If not the horse, tha luTenlor's
pocket. . There is the Goodcnough, the
Seeley, the John Billings, the Keystone
and numerous others. Kach. ot them
has been trying to benefit the speed or
draft of the horse, forgetting that the
usefulness ot the horse depends on'the
adaption of the shoe to the foot, Jiot to
the ground. 1 nnu tnas lanirmas in
most cases is caused eilherby the shoe
made too narrow at the quarter and
cutting the foot to fit the shoe or the
shoe belug concaved or beveled from
ihe outer edge inward. Lrery time
the horse's weight presses oi the shoe
it produces contraction instead oi ex-

pansion, caus.es fever iu thefoot, there-h- v

destroying the healthy condition
of the frog and causing it to shriuk
from its wonted size, thus preventing
it giving the moisture anil elasticity
thai nature iutended It to supply to the
foot. The hones of the foot are three
iu tmniber the colli n bone, the navicu
lar bone and part Of coronet bone
These arc contained within the hoof and
combine to forul the cotlln joint; but
ihe smallest of them the navicular
bone is of far more imjiortance as
connected with tlie shoeing than eith-
er of the others. Upon the healthy
condition of this bone, ami the joint
formed between it and the tentlon,
w hich Misses under it to the cotUn bone
and is called the navicular joint, main
ly depends the usefulness of the horse
to man. Therefore, it is very impor
tant that the shoe should be so con-

structed a to keep the loot in its natur
al state. The manner generally pur
sued in paring the foot is to cut away
ihe sole so it can be dented with the
thumb and finger by pressing tiard Hp- -
on it; also cnttingout the sole oeiueeu
the bar and the crust at the heel mid
leaving a sharp edge on the crust to
rest on the shoe, which is titled to the
foot from exnanding as it grows up
WhtMi the sole is scooped out so much
at the toe the shell crust of that part
contracts ami causes what is termed
timber toe. While this defect prevails
the hooi, fetlock joint and tibia (or leg
lioe) remain almost iu a straight line.
so the horse is obliged to walk ou his
toe- -, which cause short stepping and
stumbling. AuoiUer error, too gener-
ally practiced, and which causes cou-iracii-

ol the heel, is the scooping out
the sole between the bars ami crust
w hich causes the crust to harden and
contract, producing what is called corns
w hich arc nothing more or less than
hruises of the sole, resulting from the
turning in of the crust, causing pres
sure on the bone ami lameness.

A Wise Peacox. "Ie.ieon Wilder,
i want vou lo lell me how you kept
yoiuscl! and l.imily well tiie past sea-

son, wneu ali ihe rest of us have been
sick so much, ami have had tile doctors

otteii."
"lro. Taylor, Ihe answer is Very

easy. I used Hop Kilters in time; kt pi
my family well hud saved the doctor
hills. Three dollars' worth of it kepi
us well and able to work all the time.
I'll warrant P has cot you and ihe
neighbors one to two hundred dollars
apiece to keep sick the same time."

Deacon, I'll useyour medicine here-
after."

Staiimxi; Cows, in Jsi mnkr. A sta-
ble, to be cool iu summer, should be
constructed so as to be warn: in winter.
When the walls are stone, laid in mor-
tar, or better, concrete, they will be
poor conductors of heat or cold and

the room thus inclosed will
be cool in summer, except when heated
by the botiies of animals stabled Pi it.
Mv basement is surrounded by a con-

crete wall litleeu niches thick at bottom
and twelve inches at top, which iscuiial
lo a tweniy-oii- e inch stone wall in

qualities; no frost comes
through in w inter, and it is remarkably
cool in summer. My burn is tightly
boarded with nairow marched stuff,
consequently the air in the upper part
of the barn is cooler than the external
air. The air in the basement is very
cool ami comfortab.e ia Ihe hottest
summer day; but when tilled with ani-
mals, it is i:ece-sar- y to have a circula-
tion of fresh air, and the external air
being too warm, we get it from the
barn above, w hich is thoroughly Ven-

tilated Irom the cupola. As cool air
desccuc.s ami hcatctl air arises. A set
oi tubes made of matched slull, eight
by sixteen inside, arc placed around
the outside w all, hall ot them coming
j.ist below the baseuisut ceililigaud ex-

tending up to the plates -- Ihe other half
reaching down within one foot of I lit
basement floor, nd extending uu just
,l.ove the ceiling of the basement.
Those tubes tiial go down the lowvst
w ill discharge cooler air, and the upper
ones the heated air. The arrangement
will keep up a circulation throughout
the ba.--t ineiit without ventilating Irom
doors or winnow s. When the ventila-
tors are all in Ihe sime position, cool
air will come down one side and heated
air go up on the other: but th! circu-
lation is not so complete as in the me-

thod ol constructing them alternately
high and low. The sides of my octagon
barn are thirty-thre- e feet fvo inches,
and a tule at each corner is deemed
si.lli. ient.

Wokms ix Swine. Worms in tlie In-

testines of swine ollen cause weakness
of the loins and partial paralysis of
the hind limbs, This is due to a loss
of force ol the lunibarsystem of nerves,
proceeding from ihe lower part of the
spine, rheumatism, disorder of the Kid-

neys, indigestion and para"itcs in the
muscles of the loins or in the bowels.
It is almost impossible to Indicate the
cause until alter death, w hen, if more-i-

the herd are affected, thry may lie
treated as may be found advisable.
Turpentine applied to the loins, or giv-
en internally, acts favorably in nearly
all the above complaints, and is, so far
as know ii, the best remedy, if used in
ounce doses, daily.

Cuoosixo Seed Conx. The season
of harvest Is the l.rrper time fo select
s. e i corn. Hist look lor such cars as
being perfectly ripe .ire also perfect in
foiui, Small cobs are best keepers,
as the cob contains so large a quantity
of moisture that the ear is liable to re
tain dampness. A sound ear that has
r'peneu eai iy, with grains lull and er-fei- -t,

and a medium-siz- e cob, is the Ijest
for seed. Stor the ears iu a dry place
from rats and mice, and w here an even
temcratiire can be maintained.
the grain remain on the cob until plant-
ing time. Shell by hand, and reject
the small grains near the point of the
cob. '

A Toc.vd fnothcr must have soma
rest. But how is this to be accomplish-
ed, when the baby is restless and cries
constantly t Simply by using Dr. Bull'
Baby Syrup.

Plasti.no House ItADisn. Horse
radish may be planted in any square
corner, but the ground should be dug
deeply, and the roots will come finer il
the subsoil is well manured. The
crowi's should be planted fifteen inches
deep, and six inches part every way,
and the holes tilled with tine leaf-mou- ld

or the sets put in as the trenching pro-
ceeds. Any part of the root will do as
well a3 the crown, if cut into one inch
pieces.

It srmn r b the r irtnss nf every one hnvln?"CM to ireat It rrnmiwy and pp-- riy uuut uH ifoit u rid or l exppr.en.-- Ion ure-
al- iy presentm? a cnrut.Vts in Dr. Jayne's Ex-pect, raut, itior UirU y .iieJ to remove

all Couk, C ulilaailaj any extauliighiilaniina'l- u of tue Qhruul or Luugrs, andremove ine udstreasinjr symptoms of aii., or

BOMESTIC.

How to Pins Marble Ma.nti.e- -

riECEs. There is nothing nastier than
greasy niarwe, ana an me wasn-n- g

with more soap and water will
lever keep It nUe. ITiis especially ap-

plies to washing stands with marble
tops, Once a week wasii tue tops wun
a soapy flannel, dipped in- powdered
ul.Iliiiir anil wash it well off. 1'lllS
effectually cleanses it, and 6inietinies

u may atlda little silver sanu or oatn
brick. 1 wice a year smear mauue-n!- ii

washinir stamls. and consoles
with the following mixtures ? 1 pound
soda, 2 lb. whiting, 2 oz potash, (crush-
ed), i lb. yellow soap (scraped). Boil
the soda and soap together first, then
add a little whiting and potash. Hoil all
together witn cnougn water io mate it
into a thick paste, ami sur constantly .
Inf it Int.i a i:tr When cold lav it
over the marble, and leave it for twen
ty-fo-ur hours, ami men wasu u ou
w ith hot water ami soap, as it Durns
the hands an old irou snoon is the best
thing to use to put it on with, Do not
keep it in tlie house; make it wueu
you want it, and then throw any

away, as it is a most penetrat-
ing and burning mixture ; but quite re
stores tliseoioreu marine, ine poiasu
is a kiudihat yott get at au oil shop,
not at a chemists.

Tnl'lvtv l'.i!tS4 ivll Clll The
following mixture will be found the
Itttdt rltin.r for llt:t!lillr hraSS. COIlDI?r.

tin, stairTods, taps, and even window
.ti.il lr niiirtt the trouble: of
making once a year, as the quautities
I give will last that time, ami me oesi

ii to t on. ir. in wide-mouth- ed

pickle j.trs of gla s. or stone: One
pound whiting, one poiimi roiien
ilnim one lion ml soft SO.lll. Olie teil- -

euptul vinegar, as much waier as will
make it a thick paste.. . L.er. u uoii iuny
ten minutes and w hen nearly cold add
half a pint of spirit of turpentine.
When you use it put very little on a
rairaml rub the article vou wish tu
..1...1. ufll with ir uutil it becomes
bright aud then polish w ith a leather
nipped in powdered Hatn orick. L.n-t.-

von use It ith brick it soon tar
uishes, but Baih brick preserves the
polish.

Soda for Bukns. A speedy cure
lor burns from firecrackers or from
any cause; Wet a cloth and sprinkle
upon it a liberal allowance oi

of soda (common cooking soda)
bind it uroiiud the wound. This will
siieetlilv reii'-v- the smart or burn. It
is a harmless and thoroughly elHeicnt
reined v. If no cloth cau tie hail
promptly wet the part an! sprinkle
some dry soda upon it.

WoliTH K.n'oiyiso. For damp closets
and Clipboards w hich generate mildew,
a trayful ot quicklime w ill be found to
absorb the moisture and render the air
pure, but of course it is necessary to
renew the lime from time to time, as
It fully slacked. This remedy
w ill lie found useful in safes and strong
room, the damp air of w hi. li acts fre-
quently most injuriously on tne valua-
ble lit e ls and ttocuments which they
contain.

Cnow I 'now. Take one jn ck cf green
!..-..- - ..il :

tomatoes ami cinie.tii sniau onions
slice both onions and tomatoes; adi;
one-ha- lf pint white muttard seed, one
halt ounce allspice, one-ha- lf ounce o
cloves (the spices w hole) one half doz-
en Ix-I- l peppers (ripe) or a tablespoon-
I . I ..I" .... run ,. k.tr . twin. r!i In .K.Kiin
Cover the whole with vinegar ami boil
two hours.

Ct KiNti Insect sn.NGs. Make a still
paste by mixing water with common
earth Irom the garden, and bind it on
the part. It will give immediate relief
to the lKiiu, and ii allowed lo remain
for a lew hours no ell'-rc- of the sting
(not even tin! swelling) will remain
Amuion;a ami mauv otuer things have
been recommended, but this is better
than all of them.

To CuYsrAUZEGiiASsEs. One pound
best alum, powdered; halt a gallon of
soft water; boil until dissolved. l:p
ihe grass ii.to tlie solution, and allow
it to remain six or seven hours. i.e
move and dry in the sun. This is a re
liable reciie.

One trial of Dobbins' Kiceirie Stip,
'(I.Ut.'ragln & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,)
will make you a firm believer, in iu
merits ever after. Give it that trial,
please. ' Your grocer has it, or will get
It. .. ' -

Ixox bit Kiiosi I.inkn. To remove
iron rust from linen, apply lemon juice
ami salt; expo-- c to tho sun. Make two
applicationsif ncce-sar- y. ihen, when
pcrtectlv tlrv, rin-- e in cohl water,
Lemon juice can only he used on white
goods, as it takes out printed colors as
well as status.

Fn, Preserves. One pound w hite
sugar to a pound of ligs. Let the syrup
boil awhile before putting in the ligs,
Flavor as you choose. Take four or
five lemons, slice them thin anil cook
with the fruit. To remove the skins
nicely, lay the tigs in strong alum wa
ter.

How to Mix Mi'stakp. Mustard is
a wholesale condiment it rightly lire- -
pared, and is relished with cold meats
and salads. If prepared with cream
il cau be very smoothly mixed, and a
little salt can be stirred with it.

If yon sec anyone have a bone felon,
tell him to get a lemon, cut a hole in
Ir, and put it on the finger; it will
cure. "Vou must keep a fresh letnou
on it.

Ice Cream, To three pints of cream
add three pints of milk, one cuo ot su
gar, oneegg, well licateii, one table- -
spoonful extract of vanilla. Put into
a freezer without rooking.

Kverv mother-in-la- w should reconi
mend Dr. Hull's Uaby Syrup for her
grand-childre- n and thus keep peace iu
Hie lamily.

Two drops of laudanum in a half
teaspnontiil of warm water, put into
the ears, is said to be a spw-d- cure for
neuralgia in the lace and head.

KrnoSlvVK which flrn Irimm
dailv, rarely explode. The carele
ness of the house-wif- e cau be blam ed
for most of the explosions.

Am Iinporlai.t fleolugii-ii- l Fact.
Geology bus shown us that nature

accomplishes her greatest revolutions
in the earth's surface conformation
thnrlg. Kvery year the river makes its
channel (leeiter, and the glacier wears
a deeper gorge iu the Alninc rock, and
the ocean tide deposits the sand it has
crumbled from the rocks upon w hich l(
breaks. c note Ihe earthquake ami
the devastating hurricane: but these
changes are so gradual men seldom ob
serve them until tbe channel has be-
come overhanging cliffs, or a mountain
has disappeared before the icy stream,
or the ocean has given us a Florida.
ihus it is In disease. Our attention is
attracted by acute diseases, as fevers,
cholera, etc., while chronic diseases
(often the most dangerous in result).
Deing siow in their Development, are
seldom noticed until they have made an
almost ineffaceable Impression npon the
system. Persons believing themselves
comparatively healthful are oft times
the victims of these diseases, and only
become aware of their presence when
relief is almost impossible. Di.-wi- of
the liver and stomach are the common-
est of these chronic affections. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and
Pleasant Purgative Pellets are never-faili- ng

remedies for these diseases.
They produce a healthful secretion or
bile, prevent indigestion by regulating
the bowels, and impart a vigorous tone
to the whole system.

HUMOROUS.

Wksterx Titles. The traveler who
journeys Westward in our land should
make uu his mind to accent witnout
tleinar such military or judicltl rank
and title as may be conterreu upon
hlni. . lie may be quite sure, too, mm
when his brevet has once been settled
West of the Missouri by proper author
ity it will cling to liiui as long as ne re-

mains iu that region.
"I don't half like," once remarked a

Scotch fellow-travel- er of the writer to
a friendly gronp at Denver, "the pro
motion backward wnicn l receive.
East of Chicago I was Colonel; at
Chicago I was Major; at Omaha a man
called me Captain, aud offered me din- -
nar for cenrs- :-

One or the group arter a careiui sur-
vey of the faee and figure before biro,
the kindly vet keen expression, aud
the iron .gray whiskers, replied: "you
ain't Colonel! worth a ceut, I alio
that you're Jedge!"

And Jedge" he was from that time
forth. . Nobody called hint anything
else. Xewly-mad- e acquaintances,
landlords, stage-driver- s, couductois.
all used this title, until his companions
began to feel as It thev had known film
all his life in that capacity.

Sivm months ago a couple of our
fast and reckless voung men tried to
make a short turn of the corner of
Cherry and St. Clair streets while the
horse was going at a rapid gait. The
buggy was upset and the young men
thrown out with great violenee on the
sidewalk. One of them remained mo
tionless. A crowd collected, aud one
ot our well-know- n German physician
was hastily summoned to attend hnn.
The doctor worked with him patiently
for (tome minutes, when a bjst.mder
exclaimed in an agony ot impatience;
"O'.i. doctor, doctor, rant you bring
him too?" "Oh, yah," said the doctor,
Dhlegmaticallv. as lie Htoppeu to w ipe
his heated forehead ; "Yah, 1 cau pring
hiiu to; but vat isdeusc? jVe wim
neck it is proke."

POX'T KNOW HALF THEIR VALUE.
"'1 hey cured me of Ague, Biliousness
and KidiievCouuilaintas recommended.
1 had a half bottle left which 1 used for
mv two little girls, who the doetors ami
neighbors said could not be cnreil. 1

would have lost both of them one night
if 1 had not given them lion Bitters
They tlid them so much good I con
tinued their use until they were eureu.
That is why I say yon do not know
half the value of Jlnp Bitters, and do
not recommend them high enough."
B., Kochcster, . . fee other column.

Thk Granger's Prize Apple. It
was; at a recent agricultural fair, aud
when the influential old farmer was
presented with the "prize apple" by
the ow ner (a politician running for of
fice), he immediately bit the fruit lu
two, and munching hard on the piece in
his mouth, calmly observed :

"l thank ye fur this bootiful present;
I shell take it with me whurevcr I
go!"

The owner stopped passing around
"prize apples" right there.

Processor "Is there any way to ob-

tain good fi nit without grafting or bud
ding y 'Student Yes, sir." Profes-
sor "Please explain - the process."
Student "Match your chance, aim,
w hen the farmer goes to dinner, crawl
over into the orchard aud steal it."

Whi-.- a woman sends iiome your
washing, yt ur ohirt-bostu- u and culls
iniiyl be as' limber as an old haudker- -
chiel. but when you come to a raw- -
edged collar, you will find It starched
stiff enough to saw your head off.

"Tiiiiovved up tne sponge, did he?"
said Mrs. Spilkius, as her husband fin-

ished reading au account of a prue
fight. "Why lie might have (mowed
he couldn't keep a Songe on his stom-
ach. What did he swallow it for any-
how V

II. Piu'diiomaik reads In his Paris
newspaiter tlie details of a horrible
crime committed by a tolicemau who
cut his victim Into sixty-fiv- e pieces
"and yet he murmur to himself, "they
dare say that this republican system
is the one which divides us the least."

A M iLWAt'K ek girl suffering from
lockjaw was left alone with a mouse by
a shrewd physician, and she contrived
to open her mouth enough to rive a
yell that made the crockery In the china-c-

loset rattle. .

A physician toltl his patient that he
could cure his toothache by simply
holding a certain root in the right
hand. "What root J" asked the suffer-
er. "The root of the aching tooth."

To the average father these cool,
brisk nights tiring the consoling
thought that, while the gas bill may
he a little heavier, the front gate is
having a rest.

Btron once said of a lovely lady
whose toiiguo suggested perpetual mo-

tion to every visitor, that she had been
dangerously ill but was now danger-
ously well again.

What is the tlilierer.ee between a
dairy maid and a stormy petrel. One
skims the milk and the other skims the
water. Mo bouquets, please.

"Will vou have some more beans,
Johnny "Xo." So what?" "No
beans," says Johnny, solemnly.

We presume the axletrees of railroad-ea- r
wheels are called journals because

of their circulation.

Xo matter how much a candidate
itches for office he never likes to be
scratched.

The railroads are bringing iu a quan-
tity of game especially euchre.

Waterloo-un- o fight that was for
when you think of if

Tub ship's boatswain always wears a
sailor caller.

All ulioill tiime.
Tf.t. CcMri-r.- llms" ia the title cf M'

J..1 a MeNair V.r.(tlif n. w I o-- U, li c!i J
I.e.. i f l'h.la lel h.a have jib-- l

ml ihc-l- Ah ltd H e ill.ticntus. till isato i
rc--l tii ivau:iilil of household alta r-- . Iu

t woaian, vouij or old. nianied ortii-ie- ,
rich or J ujr. ran lin I ma h t.f intire I

ii 1 va nr. l lio tit Ltlv will finj it a useful
.ml p f asant renipaiiuin. win e the wife of the
farmer m l uieci.aiuo w..l tenure a aao and

. lis,! 1 K.ud.t. I;v i li iw.ni,' them how to una
uu.iioy io the lot t aiivautSKS, it will enaUe
faunl.t-- of nioJariLe means to s cure many
ciuf.-rl- and luxuries which titer have not
felt ali.e lo oLtam ant) will eualile ihe masses
of iiiiluittrioua people to have reallj beautiful
honiLS.

lho evory-tla- y woik and duties of life
full a' The easiest and Lent

uu thorn af thsni? liucwork art, noted, the
of rohI eotikiu are eipla ncil, and
for the treatment of cases cf sick-

ness aud accident are riven. The manage-
ment of infanta in health aud diaease hasjt.-ceiv- fd

sprcial notice. Ihe Rreat subject of
Family linvrrument is clearly aud fully
trtated. and Ihe principles upon which happi-
ness in the bouie df powis are clearly set forth.

Tho direction bow to entertain eompmy
will insure the grattade of a multitude of
women w o have not had the advantages cf a
scc.o v education; while in all the varied round
of co j won aud xtraor.linry eiicumatances
by which every life is aiTected. the uieiperi-enee- d

iiouxfkeeper will find a gnide aid friend.
In tLia bock the yoan; mother will find a wise
and sympathetic counsellor, while the over-
worked and desponding may obtain encourage-
ment and consolation fiom its pages.

The author has obeyed the apostolic com-
mand to "do good aud communicate," and bet
work will exert powerful iudnencs for good.
Tbe publishers have also dona their part well.
Tbe book is niocly printed on tinted paper,
handsomely bound, and illnstrited with sev-
eral beautifully colored, foil pae plates.

Loth the press and the clergy have given
Una work their marked approbation, while
from private sources many warm coinmooda-tax- ia

have been received.
Agents for its aale are wanted everywhere.

How Caa I Eapre My Thanks T... . vw York, writesjirs. 3iej, oi iw'i" --

to wr to th" 'rtIt affords me great pleasure
thi know the value ofline to let pnb ic

tbe (rreat Kiternal Pile Bned": I
suffered the last H years ?tl""K "
death; in hm un i -- t V" hMrJ
dollars. 1 nave mca - - - - --

of; I nave had to- -r

ronna very 1. 1 re.t. a - ,
Actru; I tried wrm auta u. - .

fonndrehef and have not been
them since. How can i eipi- - j

. .ana l wontu ay w u r
with Pile Hemorrhoids or fissures, interna.

or external, give AnaKtm a J
no longer be a sufferer.

Samples of Ai-esu- i are sent fnt to all suf
ru on annhcation to 1'-- Jveuotaedu k Co..

Box 3MG, Hem York.

MesIUInal nature of rood.

Orsters contaiu iodine in a decided

quantity, and sufficient pepsin to di

gest in their own nuid. iieu-uioou-

tLh whit-hals- contains iodine, acts as
' . : 1

a restorative in consumption, espeti-- j-

ly if it is of no oily nature. 1 lie on ii
fish stimulates the entire system and

quickens the circulation, thus causing

thirst. During the spawning season

the oil is largely replaced by water,
nd the hygean ic val ue of Ii sli is th us re- -

duced. The oil of herring, slum, maca-era- l,

eels and salmon is distributed
throughout the entire flesh, but In

most of the white-bloode- d varieties,

such as cod, haddock and flounder, it is

confined principally to the liver; hence
the usefulness of this organ in con-

sumption.
51 ilk is an excellent remedy In gas- -

trie derangements. In hot weather
small onantities taken frequently re

lieve that thirst and cramping pain
which accompanies gastro-lntestin- al

inflammation. Kveu in health the
tree use of milk as a summer beverage
is preferable to that of iced drinks;
when its effect is constipating it may oe

neutralized by a little salt. Used hot
wlih pepper and salt it is an excellent
remedy lor dyjentery. Dr. D.xlkin of

London, successfully employs a diet of
skim-mil- k in diabetes, using four
quarts daily, without any other food.

Fresh fruits, such as apples, peaches,
pears, grapes, lemons auJ orangeoare
excellent laxatives; dried figs, pruues
and tamarinds possess similar qualities,
Lemons, limes, oranges and tamarinds
are well-know- n remedial ageuu in
rheumatism, scurvy, and jaundice
Cranberries which contain benzoic ac

id in addition to au excess ol citric ac
id, possess marked anti-zymot- ic and
aiiti-scpl- ie properties. Grapes, a hich
in Europe have assumed an important
curative position contain glucoso, chalk
soda, manganese, oxi.le of iron, potas
sium, salts, and phosphoric, sulphuric
and tartaric acids; they are excellent
in dyspepsia and fever. Thtir organic
acids are chauged to carbonic acid iu
tue blood, aud possibly to fat. Iu the
absence of grajies, raisins and pure
wine may be substituted for tiiein

Tea, coffee, cocoa aud chocolate are
nervous stimulants and d-

ic.
blackberries, raspberries, persim

monsand poingcranates are astringents,
valuable according to the quantity of
tannic acid ihey contain and useful for
the purpose of checking morbid dis-

charging.
Among the condiments, salt is abso-

lutely necessa'y to health ; pepper
aids digestion aud abates flatiilened:
the various spices which enter into the
composition of most table sauces are
grateful stomachics that assist diges-

tion and prevent or dispel nausea.
Sugar is an excellent demulcent,

having the additional ad vantage of
abating thirst w hen used vv'nh water
as a beverage.

Molasses is a laxative, as is also law
sugar.

The sea-wee- and mosses are nutri-
tious tonics and good demulcents, Use-

ful for soothing irritations of tlie ali-

mentary canal.
liread niadu from gluten and line

white flour, dried and concentrated
foods, meat, eggs, tea, aud ulcohol, are
constipating agents. Ttread made froiii
rye, corn and graham flour is laxative
as also are cracked wheat and oatmeal.
Onve oil has the same effect, and is ex-

ceedingly nutritious.
Vegetables are generally laxative;

carrots and garlic diuretic- The Je-
rusalem artichoke, horse-radis- h, aspar-
agus and celery, all relieve rheuma-
tism; the latter is invaluable in condi-
tions of nervousness ami exhaustion.
Both celery ami horseradish containing
large quantitiesi of nitrate of potash or
saltpetre. Potash kIhiuiiiIs in potatoes,
purslane, nasturtium, cabbage, cauli-
flower, spinach, asparagus, cucumber,
and all green succulent herbs; these
vegetables also contain lime, Irou and
other valuable mineral Salts.

Ir Tora Liver Is Disordered Uootantft Ger-
man BUUtm will set tt right,

Fob Pnm.jBi on tbe Face, use HirtktlVi Tet-t- r
OinUnmL It never fails to remove them.

Ir Ton are Dyspeptic Utofl-vuT- s Herman
Biltert will rare vou.

Ir Ton Would Kr.joy Good Health, Take
UooHmd'$ German bUte

UiesiflTt Teller Virdment will core every
form of Tetter.

Ir Troubled with Constipation, take Uuof-SMt- fa

German illerx.

New Operas !
-- :o:-

Carmen. Oprm by B'.wrt . tS.M
rrnia K b 0?r that baa Krtvdaallr ni mrlv

wot, itt way t erM popuiiti ity Althiiti ib
tMnk it ltrtr, fn fjri wliat o mlxht caIi f..r.l.liarlH k."it i K.t np i .eli i t t y i. witfi in- -

c au mil iif w.tii-- , KatMj uj luri.i. tor
Fatimtza. n9 bTnpp ;,

."pl'i't:il r tt't l Atl'VltliM xuc m.lru. ftjyb.-ik.w- ki.it;ii)i urnt li.re.ijrn w..r1,nii.l the vk.i tu rrrrf Way oispiot, Up a. U.w prtc.
Doctor of Alcantara. .t;lchu;v

A fam.im a r, hrottht. hr ths tv.puUr
ir.Cf, witi.iii the rttichofall. tirtb.-tnt- aarts fla.
Bells of Corncville. B,r.a,,.3

A antarc'M. This, wnb th." Iiix'or" artd tb"svrcfr-- r' I -- 01 tw w. It worth a...ptn, br 't
who hv aaiabr.1 Piiiaf.trs,(iii,l woll

T.r5Scailaa4 h,j art ftuukiaa- Ml lor ae aad
VMSj OBeras.

Rm-- n U rnnr rlr.tt-U.i- t SI- rinc ChoirB.. L ViI.;k nr WliKslllPt,.TllK TtMPl.Btfat p--r l.. em or I,im.i liiA!;, .l,jt Id. MUslCAI. KP.cMKD
ruhl w- t- ltlir. Ii ka-- p ;..n Ii aa toaiusicl ataiter., iiin ti r a.t-;- tfi luu.tc iterwtsa aritl .ta bat tflvv mr yr.

Oliver D ifson & Co., Boston.
1. 1. D1TSOK CO. tSrtHmil S,., f.hffc

The Albrccht ..
trrtke rtirasmt Hnttaaa Plwaaa In lh

rkrt. Call ataMl wet wrtrrm. mr mrm aa
lUavalnaaed Calalacac ass ft Ire Llat.

ALBRECHT & CO.,
Wavrrootnti t 6IO Arch street,

.. rkUadeiaiailm. Paw

LANMETHS' SEEDS
aKE THB BKHTi

D. LAiTDRSTH SON, fi t 8. SIXTH St.
tUlLADVfUlA.

T"'"' nr - -mm
n

I RET&IM THE BEAT

C As I Wist .J.t.if'iJ JiW 4'n
iTif ri .Hif" -

IRfiW BOTH WaTS

f T

EXODUS
3,000,000 ACRES

Ilalatr la tha Funoos

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHS NORTH.

Oa lor. UaM, low peieta aad aisy payawola.

ri3prjlt lta fall InfnriBiUoa mallsJ fr AptT to

D. A. McKliiLAY, Land Com'r,
fcr. v. M. A 1. Ify. !.

yy. V'-S-
T Vl.T. ..t. ii. .. and an

COumle Dljeaan. by a ruii't .
REPJlARKADLE CBt?S tt

ii. l!Miiiai Bt tra, an.

sin ur u3aa natua.. . ulii. . ..r
run. iiriSMrani a..mih

TO ADVERTISERS.
i

i
'

tr VVe will fnrnl-t- oil apflleivtlnat, i

eatlai ites for Adverllsinat In be be
antl Irc- rlrcolaMeJ St paBfrtla
tta l'rttt-t- l fctatra aud i'aoadaa, Oar I.fettlllerniirpisl. W aatuav

ur a usloniers' latvrrsts oar a,aatl
tudy lot pleas anil ui.. ke Iktrlr

profitable le lliem, Ibuu-san- ds

slis hare lrlrI as cau testify.
Call ur awltlrr,

!

K B PETTIMilLl, ' O..
I PAKK RuW. Near Tor.

Tel CHE-ST- L'T Mrt-et- , Vi flodtflpULi.

i

.

EO? SITTEES. '

CA SIcJtt lae, not a Drlak.) i

eoxTAurs
hops, atrtni, HAHoa-t- u

BANPCLIOX. '

An in Praxrr tTa Dxst 11 astoaa Qraunuj
er arxomcs I.tttie.

UI tHspaiFS of rhs Btamaeh. Bowala.Blocd. Ltrer. '

Klttaeyi, and L rlnary Urfaaa. Kerrooaaesa, atsep-- l

amaal aaa etrettatly Fentaia Cem;lalata

ClftOO IX OOJ--
I

vmhseaM for a ea they-tT- l sol ctrrs sr harp, orf
'.ar anytnlcs tjesnre sr tBJnrtoos foesd ia them.

k yoor drcint'st for Ilop Enters and ttr tAeml
ifors yoa aleep. TabeaaMher.

r Coeaa Cra M trie nrr-t-- n, safsat aad best.
AJ14 Luiorea

ThS Ptlft TkO fur Brninarh. Ltrmr IDiTneya aj
I 2m Unjgg-ijaa- ,

'

VO. t. 0. Is an eriwuts ana errs rl

UIMt,.ilr I ,a. lrkimm.lVbW VI J '

I

WASTED T T FORTESGAGEXTS XTOMEi
JUji. JVLIS HcXSSR WUIGUTS AA W LOOK
Tu Moral Health. Bftity. Work. niiiMJ.-n;a-
M lnh-r.. M ie, sir i..-- . iin-- l stwti tlrrir. aro all f

.1 nil with I, Inwinline .1 J le. t..l J
ar-tlo- l a: .1 wit tt . l. ..ic. til oi. .l Ilialitl.t.nit til, torr.1 air r. rt.-- r ..;i.liic.. I
n ! Inw rte.. Hi!, w - HOI IT II a KisiievaCMU. v. I,,,,, i.kcit n 1 .1 si., .r.1 I

r'or tnl- .1 --eription an.! M!m a '.1- -. I

J. f. Mr t Klil A 4 O.. Pa. I

BLftTCHLEY'S PUMPS
s

f TT TUP V : cv .-r . . . rj
3 AT VEI'.Y LOW PRICES.

PI' .IPS t'nllaetl.
Pirni'H Irou Liartl.fill's I'orrel.-ti- l.laeal.ft JIFS tapper l.lavrd.

123 Cn-ll- Furup Oxttirrs and tubing.
'. ' '.pS Rubber Buckvts. steel t haln, te.

C. G. BLATCHLEY
4i N.4RKKT Slre-t- . Pbtl.tda.

When Trade is Dull, Judicious
Advertising Sharpens It.

HOW TO ADVERTISE.
Seo PrTrtVt.ll.L

WHEN TO ADVERTISE
Aa-- pee PErrr.iiix

WHERE TO ADVERTISE.
tW Seel PCTTrtjIl.l,

WHOM T 1DTIKT, THROt II.

" See PtTTHVHII.I.aaaaaaiaMaaa.
GO TO 37 pAKK ROW .NEW TORK.and

A Bef PrTTFVCl

eiT'w eM.r.tl "inel- - hn. ,? ,l '"' I' "'" ""''I Kre--eh

at,T' ?i"t' "I"' "Itw-r- -J :el .h.l America
?i .I--.- . .'". ' I":" an.lartl- -

vsT. ' "' Hot BbiVVrt:;.?-- ' -
JOS. C. GKUI3R & CO.,

712 Market St., Fhilada., Pa

REWARD WiSZ
i. u.iibj;. r i, irwurilrilrlt au lirBitfK-- , Pilr.Krmrav faiKlueun.

. OimTnatMNiialaa M.a.
.11 1 II B SB.

- - m

UMUUU f.fl T rH w
b alldrontaw. S n- - by --ail b, i Kkn I'Prupra. W.oTcuth and Arch Sts.. I"bii7

ISTABLLSnED lHJja.

MORGAN & HEADLY.
i

Importers of Diamonds

AND
.

KannMnrers of Siaclss.
-- AHSOM Street, Phlllolphi

niMtrAted ITlce Uat sent U Lha trait
n application. -
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! From lie Honca'aMe TImrIo . Veea,

! INDORSING DR. ADWAT'8 R. S. SKXKDLSa,

AjTTjnvmM mat fob irirmxaa nm
.'.'i NiwToai, Jan. 4,itrr.

Daas Fib. HnTlnr .r several years used you
nemctnea. douOCfcay s Orst. but arter expert.
-.-V-. tMlr eOicacy. w.la mil coaulenoe, ;t to
nole5 a pleasure than duty to Utankfully
acknowledre me julyantaga we Have derre4
firtTm th- - m. The pU13 are resorted to asoTea
si occasion req'itrea. and always with ihe

The IVftfly KeUet eannot bDu
described ttt.ia II t--j by "m--- wpplr

lo. liuimeat frequently acd trwly, almost
flndlns the promised "tteiieX"

Trmir youra. t- -j;

Da. RABWar. rHUSLOW TT8HD.

R. R. R- -

RADWAY'SREADYRELIEP
CTKK3 TBI WOBSTT PAINS

lm from One to 20 Mlnntea.
OT OSK HOCat

after readln tha advertlsgmsBt need any aaa
SCFFEB IHTH FAIN.

tfr-- ai y. BeMadr atallef la Car far
iym pain. It was toe am and la

The Only Pain Remedy
that Instantly Ups the moat excroelatlDf
pains, at. ays InnauunAtit-n- and cures Conge.
Uona. wbetber of tlie Lungs, atomacb, Bosu.
er uUe: (Unas or organs, by one appUcaUoa.

IM FROM ON TO TWaNTI KIXUTM,

Be mutter how Ttolfnt or excrnclatlnj the pain,
tneHHKUMATIC, luflnn. Crlppleo,
Nervous. Neurikilo. or prostrated wlUi dlneaas
may suffer,

BAHWAT'S EEAIY EIUEP
WILL APFORDXNSTANT SASaV

mPLAMMATiON F TUB KIDyETS,
B BLADOKB,

INFLAMMATION W TUB BOvVSLS,
CO."GISf ION OK THB LCNttt,

BOKS THROAT. DlfFft ULT BKBATH1NQ,
PALPITATION CF THB HKART.

HTSTKRICS, CK6UP. DIPliTfJERIA,
CATAK.HU, IN JrXCENZA,

BXADACB3, TOOTH AC'H 3.
NEC ft A Mil A, RHEUMATISM.

COLD CHILLS, AliL BCUILLa.
CfaULbLAlNH aad FROST-BI- T Ii.

The application of the ateaady Relief to the
part or parts where the pain or duuculty sztate
aria afford ease and comfort,

Thirty to sljrtr drope fa half a tumbler ef
water will In a f w moments cure Crampii.
Spasms, tour btomacb. Hear! barn, sick Heiut-aci-

iMarrhea, Dysentery, Cclic, Wind la Ue
Bowels, and all Internal Fain.

Travelers should always carry a bcstle at
Railway's Ready Relief with tnem. a few
oropa in Water will prevent sickness or pains
rroiu chant? of water. It Is belter than Frenca
Brandy or Bitters as a atlmulnnt.

FETKUnd AGUE.
Fever and A true cured for Fifty ents. There

la nut a agent In the worl-- l that will
care Fever and Atrie, and all other Malartr.ua.
Biltoiu, Scarlet, Typhot.1. Teuow and other
Fevers (at lexl by Kad-my- PliW stj qulc aa
ftAOHVAIf S RKAUH aJtUSF. M eta. a bouia.

Dr. Radway's

Sarspii MmI,
fUE CBE.1T BLOOD PUBIFIKE,

FOR THS CTJRjS OF CHRONIC DISEASH,

CROFTJLA OR BTPHlLmC, HKKXDITART 0
. CONTAGIOUS,

be ft seated In the tongs or Stomach. Tctn er
Bouea, Flesh or Nerves, earruplinr the

aolids aad vtuaunff the nulds.
Chronic Rheumartam. Scrofula, Olsndatar

gwelllng. Hacking Dry rough. Cancerous A Sec- -i

Uona byphllltic t'ouiplalnut, B.efamg of the
Lunirs. Dtspepsu, Water Brash. Tic Lo'orani.
White Swelllnirs, Tumors, Ilcers, SklB and U s
Diseases. Female lomplalnt-- , Oou-- lirufS.
Ball Khernn, Bronchltia, consumption.

Liver Complaint, &c.
Itot only does the RraoWtnt

Sn eel all remedial agents In thecureof cyirome,
croruloua. Constitutional and SKln blseaaea,

but It la the only positive cure tor

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
tmnary and Womb Dtoee, Oravel, Plitbetea.
Dropsy, stoppage of water, lncontlBem-- ot
Vrtne, Brglii's liisease. Albuminuria and In ail
eases where there are brick dustdeposlts.or Uis
wrvter Is thick, rlouily, mixed with substances
like the white of an etrg, or threads like white
atik. or there is a murbiu. dark, bilious arpear-a't.-- e

andwhiia bone-dus- t depalui. and wcaa
titers is a pricking burning se os.it lei when
passing water, and paia lav tue small ot the bacA
and along the lolna.

Bold by dnuigtsto. PRIC1 0N2 DOLLA

OTAKIAN ICBO-- t
OF TEN TSARS' GROWTH Ct'RED BT D

KAOWAY'S RttMKDtSa.

Dr. BAD WAT t 00., 32 Warreo Street,
mw TORS.

DR. RADWAY'S

Regulating Tills,
Perfectly tasteless, elstrantly cnated with sweri
Brn. ptirge, regulata. purify, clear.se and
strecgtiit-n- . Radway s PUis lor ihe cure of aildisorder, of the Btoni.u-h- , Liter, Bowels. Kl't-ne-

Bladder, s liises.se. U- I.e.
Constipation. fosiWent is. In HvtMlnn. livspep.
SI. Buloustiess, yeTer. Inilammation ot lbs
Bowels, Hies, and all deraieu euU ot th

viscera. Wsrrante-.- 10 erect a postmsears. Purely Vegemble, eontainluj au msr-eur-

mineral or deleterious drui
w Observe the fnllowlnir symptoms, resui:-l- g
froiB disorders of ihe IH'eaU-.- orgns:

Constipation. Inward Piles. Fullness of the
Bloud In the Petd, Ac diiy of the Mttinati..Nausea, Hear burn. Disgust of ''ood, r'ullr.ees
or WeiKht lh the Sioniacli, sour Eru.-tln- sltik-Ing- s

or Kluirenn iu the fit ol the sr. mat.wimmmgof the lle.td. flurried ai d U'.rD.-a;- t

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart. CUf.kin.-o-r

Snmcaniit Mensailnns when In a lyln pusture,
Dots or Welej uelore the Sljjht, Keierai.d uull
Pain in Bead. Denciencv of 1 ersplration.

of Skin and Uvea, Pain In the Sl.tat
Limits, and btiUdeu PlMshes of Ileal, BurulLg n
the Flesh.

- A few donee ef RADWAT8 PILLS wtil fru
the system from all of the abo named diaor
era. mce cents per box. Sold by Drugsiaie

ffeid False and True,"
fend a letter stamp to RADWAT AVCO-- Ne
Warren street. New Tork.

iBfurmatiea worth thousands will te seat yue.

WORCESTER'S
THE STAND AED.

"Tlle.t Inrh.h .r-fr- - an. I tl.mt.l Ktrii. . trtl.l",f " V""J ,w','K''.-ll.- ll aa ll.-- .r
ileimli.

Tu. .tAuJrJra., mm f ti,e e.rn-,p.,n,- ia

rttifr.

WORCESTER'S
POCKET DICTIONARY, C3 eta.

Tor lb' S.UI, tbs Office, an.l il.. tv.intiiK l: -

WORCESTER'S
C01IPEEHIN3IVS DICTIONARY.

add'rTa,''" " :l !a. r..r cin.br.. ,ic .

J. B. LIPPINI OTT A I II.. Pr.ila.Mpi. a

GENTS' SEND PtISTAIi FltR P!:n
I Lirt an.l loitracti..ti.I't I s.lr Me.nr-mt.- r.

CIIArr l" BtHtlKTT,
U1IUL, JS l wth BIS

Phdadalaliia.
TH Mr-e- t.

P.

Piano3 and Organs r:,rT,,r.f"Tr:
Ire.' s . J J,''"'. "it "CI. I.I..! ;, .

.tllLKaruMt Pim,i Jl fc. lii h -- t , ! .

Sm. 'r.rrr...iLL a w v.AUe
t'enls. i u - i.i-- . New Vor. ai d it--llh. Stout btiCvl. lecel'e

fc.r .ubiiruih.-- in any ..tart u thaworld al W.w. al rales.
ADVicKaatotneutust atlvrt sn.gand tho best mediums andlflo B mu. r of d I

LoTIHATas, tor one M ru re luser ions Jfaa alyerijs4ment, lu aur aumuer ot
torwardedonapp'.Ua'ifn--

tOlD wAUHH tillKX A WAV
M.tM Wi -- th .1 ..11.1 U .M iii.,l s,v
cir.-ai- fart"..- . sev... VI,..

.i j.ifflislMii
eittratl.iK, In a l...k eitille,l " T . tral"! I." whiefc we il M Krai,,e, ..any mie in me t tuti SMI.--

I

dre.. r. ;LKAauS iu.a ''',too, Maai. JUUKr Silret, U...

130
r w" aarwu,,,,,, ....

Uis Advent
iiUfcV.lr--"-""- vt u,- -' Uiaaaver--ei. lav tale rvrmal ..,-
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